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BABY CONTEST
The NEWS-JOURNAL wishes to 

thank all the participants in the re- 
cenfly closed baby contest for their 
splmdid enthusiasm and co-operat
ion in pursuing tiie contest to its suc
cessful! closure. The contest was a 
success, financially and otherwise 
through the untiring effort of the 
sponsors oi tht several children enter- 

contest. The circulation 
df ^TnEWS-JOURNAL was in- 
cxdased by several hundred sub- 

• .acriptions, most of which are in the 
eounty. It is hop^ that the terminat
ion of the contest was such that 

lit was agreeable to everyone.

POOLE'S MEDLEY
P. seem POOLE

The Japanese resent the idea that 
they are inferior people. The Bible 
teadies that ‘all men are created 
equaL” That is in the sense of justice. 
Th^ lire not equal intellechially, nor 

Some of all nationalities 
t, and some dumb.

irere, and are,' ^dldren who 
understanding of a text- 

^while others get at vdiat is 
lit more slowly. Retaining the 

learned shows ihfferent ment-

to be obtained 
has dhanged. 
ar taught' that 

Lwords in the 
y’s Grammar 

1,000. The 
ixes rngk^

harder to learn now 
studied ’*The World 
and “Murray’s Man' 
s Physical Geography 
textbook.

Japs are desperate, and the 
leans determihed, so the great 
of Luzon will go do'wn in his., 

^y as one of the outstanding bat- 
of all time. The Japs are not 

lysically equal to Antetican sold- 
■in fact no match at aU. Foot- 
baseball and wrestling have 
Amnicans physically superior 

ler men.

Ite Uniiad States Navy has suf
fered some bad blows latdy, it is 
l>dieve^ however, not mqdi has 
leaked out about this. But large 
battieidikis were a mistake, since 
a little tnd-class airship couM dnq;> 
a bomb on it and sink it-Hit le^ 
damage it A little cruser, or d^ 
troyer, are harder to hit, and they 
sink the subs.

peace have diey wiwih |bve ttqr law 
and nothing ahidl oBmd 4^^ 
119;16S. Yes. we 'adio know diis 
wonderful Christ can look on a world 
of woe and despair, yet we feel die 
peace of The Lord of Hosts pulsating 
through our -hearts./

If you think back, you have not 
heard mud^ of the British Navy 
since the Battle of Crete. A hi^dred 
airships hardly let a diip get away. 
Shooting down airships has grown 
into a custom by American aviators, 
are armed better, and have better 
gunners.

We who do not have to fight should 
produce food crops, row vegetables, 
and all the grain we can. Any of 
us can cultivate a patch of com, and 
feel proud of the accomplishment. 
One industrious man, well equipped, 
should produce bread for 200 to 
500 persons, under favorable circum
stances.

All kinds of domestic animals, hogs, 
corns, sheep, and goats are better 
than those of seventy-five years ago, 
but the horses are nothing like so 
good. Were you to drive any horse 
you have now to Fayetteville and 
back in a day, you would likely kill 
him. They are not use to travelling 
on roads. /

Teacher; “Is there ansdhing that 
hibernates in summer?

Pupil “Yes mam. There is Santa 
Claus.”

A.travelling man told a mill super
intendent he could pick the married 
men from the singlemen. He and 
the superintendent placed themselves 
at the entrance, and sure enough he 
gussed. the married men correctly. 
Asked how he knew, he said.

fRie' married men brush their 
shoes on the mat, and the single ones 
didn’t.

“Say, Marcellus, whar’s Sambo.” 
“He is in de horse pistol. Sambo, 
“What happened to him?”
“He came down de ladder about 

ten minutes after it was took down.”

“Whose boss in your house?” 
“Both me and my wife; she bosses 

the children and me, and I boss the 
goldfish.”
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A home-made brooder, which can 
be built for from $5 to $7.50, is 
suggested by C. F. Parrish, Extens
ion poultryman of State College, for 
use by those persons 'who formerly 
raised a few chi<^ with hens. Arti
ficial incubation has recited ttie hen 
of hatching her eggs, and now the 
small brooder takes another of her 
jobs.

“Of course,” Parrish pointed out, 
“the brick, oil and electric brooders 
are used by poultrymen with large 
flocks. But for the farmer who 'want
ed to raise a small flock, the hen. was 
usually used for brooding purposes.

“Thousands of farm families have 
pledged to increase poultry product
ion as a part of the Food-for-BYee- 
dom> campaign. The homemade lamp 
brooder will solve their problem. 
The brooder holds from- 50 to gO 
chicks, and from 150 to 200 chicks 
can easily be brooded per year with 
this equipment.”

The brooder is construct^ in two 
parts; The bottom section houses the 
lamps; the top section accomodates 
the chicks. V The tray that separates 
the two sections is edvered with 
26 to 28-guage tin. The tin side 
is placed downward, next; to the 
flame of the lamp, axid the top 
part of the tray is covered over with 
one inch or more of sharp,, coarse, 
dry sand. The chimney of the lamp 
should be one to one and one--half 
inches below the metal tray which 
divides the two sections.

J*arrish said that the brooder “is 
of simple construction, easy to ope
rate, and is heated by one to three 
lamps, depending upon the severity 
of the weather. It should be operated 
in a protecte<^ place, such as under 
a wood or wagon shed.”

Detailed information on the con
struction of a lamp brooder, in- 
Vcluding Blue Print No. 46, may 
be obtained free by farm people frdm 
their Coimty Farm or Home Ag^ty 
or by writing to the Extension Poul-
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seen one boy throw an- 
aftm:. time in wrestling 
while the defeated boy 

some hither to un.
emd undiscovered 

and win the bout 
the best of which we 

fi;>ali|e is something some never

had no teadher, and as I read, 
my textbook, giving up some 

in despair, almost, but knbw-^ 
that'would never do, I would 

ermine to try once again, and be- 
afresh. After awhile the light 

shine in, and I would rejoice 
I persisted in my efforts.
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A Hoke county farmer was asked 
if he weighed his hogs, and he said, |try Office, State College, Raleigh
“No Sir. I lost a Whole lot of meat ________________
by that once.”

The bombing of defenseless Manila 
shows that Japan is still in heathen
ish darkness, And the light of civili. 
zafion has not shown in. Those poor 

pe^e are couiiing destruct-
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How can a person face the bare 
facts of life today without utter de
feat? It is beyond my reckoning to 
figure how people can open their 
eyes to the crushing realities of a 
stem world and go on “just living”. 
They don’t. Most of them are cover
ing their eyes to uncomfortable facts. 
Thereby they expect to protect their 
peace of mind. Nevertheless facts are 
facts. Closing your eyes will not blot 
out the hellish ambitions of Hitler. 
Turning your h^d does not erase 
the fiery scourge of war.

Men are being expelled from this 
world by the millions today in im- 
timely unnatural death because men 
have forgotten God.

Life for you holds only a few years 
of existence in the wake of war and 
death. Your friends and relatives will 
become victims of this awful cat
aclysm.

There are facts. And I’d rather face 
facts than dodge them. Dodging them 
does not allow us to escape their 
results.

“WeU”„ you ask, “So what?”
Just this; The Lord Jesus Christ 

can give you glorious peace -in your 
heart. Though everyone is shot down 
around you and eve^hing swept 
from bmeatb your feet, yet the 
Lord Jesus can allow His peace to 
flood your soul. The Chrisj^ does 
not live in «n imaginary 'world. He 
teoet .a reil Vorid. But he faiqte it

pai^' ^ '

Answers To Tmely 
Farm Questimis

QUESTION: Is .there any AAA 
soil building payment for establish, 
ing a permanent pasture?

ANSWER; Yes, E. Y. Floyd, AAA 
administrative assistant of State Col
lege, says two units ($3.00) is of
fered for the establishment of a per
manent pasture. However, a suffic
ient pasture mixture must be sown 
on land properly prepared, including 
the application of sufficient phos
phate, potash and liming materials, 
where necessary, to assure a good 
stand. The pasture mixture must 
contain a full - seeding of legumes 
Jand grasses (other than timothy 
and redtop).

QUESTION: Should I select eggs 
of some definite weight for hatch
ing purposes?

ANSWER: Best results are usually 
obtained from eggs that weigh 24 
ounces to the dozen, says C. F. 
Parrish, Extension poultryman of N. 
C. State College. In addition to the
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'Happy New Year!!
At this joyous season we 
wish to express our sin
cere feeling of good will 
and friendship to the 
many friends and custom
ers whom it has been our 
privilege to serve during 
1941.

May you ride*‘high,wide 
and handsome” every day 
in 1942, and may the best 
of everything be in store 
for you and yourx

McDonald’s Esso 
Station
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COCA-COLA BOTTLE COMPANY 
Aberdeen. N. C.
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OUR WISH

May this New Year 
mean for you a joyous 
strengthening of old 
ties and associations, 
and a happy gain in the 
number of those you 
count as friends. May 
it mean more health, 
more pro^erity, more 
joy of living.

N. McL. McDiarmid
F/imend Director

SEASON’S CREETINCSV
We are more dian juatified in feeling happy at die 
dawn of die New Year, and taKe this opportunity of 
expressing our sincere appreciation for your contri
bution to our success in 1941.
Our wishes for you are. many and varied, and can 
hardly be set down in diis apaee, but chief among 
them is die wish that your every cloud (hay have n 
silvbr lining. May 1942 be rich in its blessings for you 
and yours.

RAEFORD FURNITURE CO.
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Here's a parachute Jupipor 
We will all welcome efs he 
comes floating down dut of 
December's last dark Bklaa. 
We hope he is briincfing 
many bright, happy Jdoys 
for youl
You have been gc 
In the i^t, and we 
say -"Thanks for €rveri 
•Happy New Year, 
we’ll ^ seeing youl

•itoibJM!! Til mi w
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Just as a snowball grows 
bigger as it rolls down
hill so may the blessings 
o'f the New Year grow 
bigger for you as the 
months roll by.

We are going to give you 
more reason than ever in 
1942 for giving us your 
valued patronage.*

CARD OF THANKS
just a little New Year’s wish for our 
many good friends. May.^all the cards be 
in your favor during 19421

Ibis past year we have been more Wnly aware 
than ever of the value of your 'friendship. Only 
because of friends like you have our growth and 
service been possible. Wg thank you sincere)^; 
and wish for you a streak of good fuck tliat will' 
continue for^JAS' days.
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